
.ROOT WINS OVER GARDNER

a
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MS IUTCLASSED BY THE LOWELL LAD

CrotTil Cherra thr Winner When
llefcrre .rnrit lllm tin 11 K ! t

in Seiciith Hound nnil .leer
tliirilnrr.

BAN FIIANCI8CO, Jan. 31. In the sev-

enth round of what was to have been a
twenty-roun- d encounter between George
Gardner of LowelJ, Masa., and Jack Hoot
of Chicago, the latter was awarded a de-

cision here tonight upon the claim of foul.
In a hurricane fight that developed Gard-

ner as Ihe aggressor, but Hoot as the su-

perior boxer, tho Lowell man was beaten
and finally forfeited tho fight upon n blow
conceded by a majority of the spectators
to have beftn a straight foul. Gardner found
In Root no such easy opponent as Kid
Carter had been, nor did Root find In

Gardner so easily handled a man as was
"flyers when the two met here. Gardner,
however, fought on tho outside In n wild
and uncertain Ntyle, while Hoot fought de-

terminedly and well.
Gardner suffered the disadvantage of hav-

ing his left eye practically closed by n
punch In the second round, and he wns
never himself after that. In the fourth
round, however, he missed his only oppor-
tunity during the battle. The Lowell man
delivered a, vigorous right-han- d punch that
caught Hoot apparently behind the car nnd
the Chicago man went down. Hoot took
the count to four seconds, then held In n
clover clinch, saving himself for nearly half
a mlnuto until his head was clear.

Claim of I'niit.
In tho fjlxth roilnfl Gardner was fight-

ing low and tho claim of foul was made
upon two occasions, but Ignored by Hefcrce
Dill Wand, When the round closed Gard-
ner was plainly In distress nnd stood small
chance of winning. Tho seventh round
opened with Hoot boring In methodically
and Gardner fighting wild In evident des-

peration, .It was then after ono minute
nnd forty-si- x seconds of this work, that
Gardner started a left rip for tho stomach
tnd caught Root squarely In tho groin.
Hie Chicago man sank to tho floor with a
groan, and Gardner wos dragged to his
corner by his trainer, Aleck Orcggalns.
Referee Wand at nnco nwarded the de.
clston to Root, and Gardner, approaching
him, protested that tho blow wna purely
accidental. The 7,000 people gathorcd In

Iho Mechanics' pavilion hissed Oardner ns
be left for his dressing room and applauded
Root with vigor when ho had sufficiently
recovered to leavo tho ring.

Didn't Mrnn in Koul.
"I did, not mean to foul him,' was Oard-ner- 's

statement Immediately otter tho
Bght. "I did foul him, however, ar.d tho
decision was a fair ono. I started a left
fband swing and Hoot rushed upon It.
could not stay tho blow nnd It lost me tho
Bght. Mhlnk I stood a chanco up to this
time and Mi much rather beon knocked
out than to havo iost In this manner."

Root, when seen In his dressing room,
aid:
"Gardner fouled me more than once. He

copaplalned early In tho seventh of my
lighting 'low, which convinced me that ho
aid not mean to play fair. I will leavo It
lo tho spectators whether or not ho In-

tended to deliver tho blow. I simply knovy

that he dealt It and that It was a plalu
toul."

Root expresses a strong desire to meet
Joe Choylnskl In this city next month when
the Yosemlto club will bring off tho fight.
Ho says he would also llko to meet 1lob
ert Kltzalmmons, but the suggestion Is

scarcely taken ns a serious matter here.
Billy Delaney announced that Jeffries Is

willing to meet any man In tho world to
light In San Francisco If possible.

Fight !' Hound.
First Round-Gard- ner was on Ills feet first

and waded right In, but did not land. He
tried rlcht nnd left for body. Hoot tried

n nil In luff In hoflli. hill thf tllOW WCllt
wide. They clinched. Hoot neatly blocked
a loft for the Jaw. Hoot Is very clevor and

o far easily evaded all of Gardner s blows.
Hoot Jabbed Gardner lightly In face with
left. In a clinch Gardner landed lightly
over kidneys with right. Gardner essayed
a virions rlsht for the Jaw Just ns the bell
rang. There were1 no blows of consequence
struck In this round, the mon trying to get
H llns on each other's methods.

Hocorxl Round Gardner led for the head
with a loft, h'jt wns short. He sent a right
Jn lightly to head. Root Jabbed Gardner
with left to face and enslly avoided a

Gardner waded In and forced Hoot
to tho fopes, but the lutter sent In a left
to tho body and sent tho Lowell boy brick.
Gardner missed a vicious right, uppercut.
Root getting Inside of It. Root swung
wildly with tho left for tho head nnd they
clinched. Gardner put his loft on face
and followed It up with left to the body.
They clinched nnd Root nut his right
lightly over the kidneys as tho gong- - rang.

Uar.ilnrr Gets ClrosKy.
Third Round-Gard- ner kept playing for

thn kidneys nnd landed twice with tho
right. Root met Oardner with straight left
to the face nnd a moment, later duplicated
tho blow. Hoot blocked n blow for' the
head. Gardner applied IiIh left over the
heart nnd evnde! a counter, Hoot tried to
placo his left on Gardner's face, but the
latter bore In and landed short rlght-ur-

blow to tho body.. Root Jolted Gnrdnor
hard on face with loft and Gardner
clinched to steady himself. Gurdncr looked
groggy ns tho bell rang. Root hml much
thn better of this round.

Fourth Hound-Gord- ner latided two hard
lefts on Root's sho.iKior nnd the. latter
went to tho floor, partly from, the force
of the blows and n slip. Gordner had
freshened up nnd went In after Root, land-
ing a right swing on the head. Root put a
straight left to tho head and In a clinch
Gardner tried to uptiercut Hoot, but tho
latter got Inside of it. Hoot tried a right
swing for the head, nut went around Gnrd- -
ner'n hend. Gardner feinted with left nnd
put. light- right to Root's face. Gardner
aeemed inclined to rough It in tho clinches
anu wns cautioned by the referee.

II out Smiles nt Ills .linn.
Fifth Round-H- oot scored with a light

7ft over tho eye and avoided a wicked
tivht rounter. Tin rnfri pYnfrlmfMl

difficulty In separating tho men. Hootfrent Gardner in tho face with luft. They
clinched. Hoot borod In nnd pushed Gard-
ner to the ropes, landing left on the face.
Gardner unnercut Root with rlxht on law
bJt the blow lacked force, Gardner
chopped Hoot with left on face, in theclinches Gardner nnneared to be foiillnir
Hoot. Root was smiling while Gardner
looked n trlflo worried.

.Sixth Round Root led for head with left,
but missed. Gardner held Hoot In clinches
and wns repeatedly cautioned by the ref
eree, iicot put nsnij to oouy. ltoot forced
uaraner to tno ropes, nut railed to land
Gardner did most of the clinching and np

HOPE IS NOT DEAD
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Thi Friand of tha Sick
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penrfj to be afraid of Root. The referee
vVOrkbd IIUI'll ill , II.. .noli .viiuiGardner blocked n left for the face. Tho
men were rllnchrd m..s of tin ill., mm ...i
effective work was I'une lit this round.
Just nt the conclusion of the round Hoot
put In a straight left to the body.

Seventh Round Gardner tried with right
nnd left for the body, but win blocked, In
a mlxup Hoot nut hls right twice In suc-
cession to the head. Gardner again tried
to land with right nnd left, but failed to
connect Ho rolgned Root to the ropes,
but more by elbow work. Hoot sent a
straight left to face. Gardner's blowi werd
wild. Hoot sent n llerce swlnir to Hip I.iw

J and Gardner clinched. In the clinch Gard
ner nut it left to the body and Hoot went
down. It wns claimed that Gardner fouled
Hoot, hitting him low.

Tho (uestlonablo blow was struck In the
latter part of the seventh.

KID BROAD BEATS SULLIVAN

Gives IhooUbn liny n Severe llruli- -
IiIiik In Mt-Hon-

Contest.

CHICAGO. Jnn .HlfM TlrrA nf r1i.n.
Innd gained a decision over Tommy Sulli-van of Brooklyn at tho end of u d

co'itcst tonight at tho Illinois Athletic
clbb. Constant cllnchlne during the lastlto rounds wns nil that saved Sullivan
from bclnir knocked nut. U'hon tho flirhi
elided he wns on the verge of collnp3u andhanging to Broad, who was unable to shake
him off and Innd n knock-ou- t.

ine men met at catch-weigh- ts nnd Broad
nnd nt least six pounds tho better of It.
Iho extra weight began to tell after tho
first three rounds and Hrond landed with
either hand nlintlt tvlim nnd whnrA tin
pleased.

rm n . . . ...j ne nrni iwo rounds were siow. neitnershowing much disposition to fight, eitherbeing content with feinting nnd mauling
each othrr. In the fourth round llroad
bosun forclne thn flelitini? nnd InniloM .v.
er.il heavy uiipcrcuts to Sullivan's stomach.
in ri ciinen uronu nil Hiillivan rather low
and the latter clnlmed n foul. The refereeIgnored Sulllvnn's protest and ordered them
10 continue ngnting. mis angered sulllvnnand he rushed nt llroad. In thn exchange
thnt followed Sulllvnn had the better of It
and when tho round ended llroad went to
his corner looking tired.

i no rourtn round was slow, both menfalling Into clinches nt everv nnnnrtimltv
nnd hammering ench other In the kidneys.

i no nun rjunu wns tne best of tho light.
Both started In with visor nnd cnrli lnmlni
scvornl telling blows. After about a min-
ute s fighting, while they were standing
close tojether exchanging swings, Droad
lainieu it mini rigm on uuiuvnn s ear.
Broad hml the full form nr Id hiutv lm.
hind the blow nnd Sulllvnn fell to the floor.I. ....... t.l.. ..l.1 . ..... .... . . 1. - .......'ir vun tmit-i- ,n,,u in nut (1,1 III lliu roillll,but mil Haired to fall Into a flinch. Ttrnn I

shook him on with considerable difficulty
nnd for the second time, swung his right to
Sullivan's enr. Tho latter went down again
nun got up wun mincuuy just as tne
reieree raiscu ins nanu ror tno count or
teir.

llroad, thinking he had won the light,
turned toward his eiirner. Sulllvnn rimhnd
nt him and landed a wild swing on Brond's
Jnw. Tho blow did little damage, however,
as Sullivan was very weak. Broad wheeled
around and commenced Hammering Sulll-
vnn all over the ring. Sullivan wns barely
able to protect himself, but finally man-
aged to clinch and saved himself from
what seemed nn Inevitable knockout. When
tno round ended sulllvnn was barely able
to stagger to his corner, He revived some-
what during the rest and did some good
work during the early part of the last
round.

Brond paid little heed to Sulllvnn's blows,
however, nnd he soon had the Brooklyn
lnd again In trouble. Sullivan resorted to
clinching again and barely saved himself
from n knockout as the fight ended.

Tho winner hns been matched to meet
Benny Yanger nt the American Athletic
club next Monday night.

WRESTLERS IN FINE TRIM

Joe Cnrrnll nnd Knrmcr Iliirn'a In
Goml Condition fur Tonight's

Contest.
Joe Carroll has finished training In Chl-cag- o

and has telegraphed that ho left
there last night and will be In Omaha early
this morning ready for his wrestling match
with Farmer Burns nt the Trocadero to
night. Burns will also nrrlve this morning
rroin hioux city. Both men sny they are
In fine trim and nre rncer for the frnv.

Carroll Is a largo, deep-cheste- d, erect
athlete, 32 years of age. His measure-
ments nt the close of the day's training
last Thursday 'were: Height, 5 feet UJ
incites: weight, iso pounds: Chest' measure
merit, normal, 43 Inches: waist. 3214 Inches
neck, 18'4 Inches; biceps. 11 Inches; fore-nr-

12',4 Inches; thigh, 25 Inches; calf, 18
Inches.

Burns Is twenty pounds lighter and
shorter, nnd smaller nil the wnv un and
down. His reputation as a wrestler, how-
ever. Is greater. Burns has had unlimitedexperience with nil classes of mat artists
and as a middleweight is well nigh In
vincible. Ho Is a nonulnr man In Omaha.

Two preliminaries have been arranged
for this entertainment. Oscar Nast and I3d
Morcan will wrestle fifteen minutes for a
fall. Both are well known. Morgan being
tho man who wns at ono tlmo lightweight
champion, nnd Nnst having wrestled In
Omnha for years back. The latter Is the
heavier of tho two, though both are smnll
men.

Then Clarence Kngllsh and Fred Cola will
wrestlo fifteen minutes. Tho boys are
evenly matched In both weight and clever
ness. This will be the extent of the nro
grnm, and Its promoters promise that the
entire entertainment will be concluded by
mitinigni.

KENILW0RTH IS THE FAVORITE

Takes Lend In 8nn llnmnn Handicap,
the Mnln Feature of

tbe liny.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jnn. 31.-- The featurn
of the racing at Onklnnd today was tho
I'm Ramon handicap. In which a good field
ot sprinters met. uen iwortn. who car- -
rieu r.'ti pounds, wns tavorite, uut Mounce
waited with him nnd he fniled to set anv
of the money. Hngcrdon led most of thoway, out tne llgnt-wclght- Princess
Tltanla came from behind and bent him In
a drive. J. Hoggs ran away two miles nnd
was excused. Articulate wus loft nt thn
post.

j osio u scored on easy victory over novni
Rogue and The Giver In tho six furlonRS
event. The Giver wns favorite. Mounce
waited wun mm and he opuld not Ket up,
Billy Lyons, who finished to Cougnr,
wun ii u iu i piioi ior wip pince.

u umnor win nanin riuc ior ureen Mat
rix, ho Imvlnir received Instructions from
sir. j'entnorsione, nis employer, itesults:

First race, thrce-uuarte- of .1 mile, sell
Ing; John Peters won. Quite second, Annlo
ainx mini, nine: i:n.Second race, one mile and an olclitli. sell
Ihk: Couunr won. Billy Lyon second.

Third race, sicepiecnnse handicap, short
rourse: cnnismis won, uassoon second
Coiey third. Time: 3:uw.race, seven rurionirs. Hemmr
Klslo Bramble won, I'lrnte's queen second
wun ness tnirii. nme: i:3.

Fifth race, selling, one mile mul a
eighth: Strangest won. Farmer Bennett
second, Dlgby Bell third. Time: 2:02U.

Sixth race, selling, ono mllo: I'restomo
won, Pnlnrm second, Avator third. Time:lha.

UNDECIDED ABOUT OMAHA

lllokey Mays He Is Noi Determined to
Substitute Louisville In Amer-

ican Association.

ST. JOSBPH. Mo., Jan. eclal Tela-grnm- .)

"We have not decided, to abandon
Omnha nnd take up Louisville In Its place,"
wn the positive declaration mnde by
President Hlckey of the American base
ball association today when Informed that
a Milwaukee dispatch stated that a shift
of this kind was In contemplation. Mr.
Hlckey would not say that such a change
was not under consideration.

fine Fnvnrlte Xcnrev
CHARLESTON, 8. C. Jnn. 3t.The fen-tur- o

of today's exposition racing was tho
fourth event. In n Held of six horses n. O.
Reed wns sold at 40 to 1 and won' the- Tacocleverly. Lady Alntrco wns the only win-ning fnvorlte. Results:

First race, selling, six furlongst Lady
Alntrco won, Grace second, Elsie' Vonner
tlnrd. Time: 1:18U.

Second race, selling, five furlongs and a
half: Jim Scanlln won. Olon Clnv second,
Fnnnlo Knox third. Time: 1:13.

Third race. sHllliif. ono mile nnd a half:
Hucenn won, Ducnssa second, Klldar lo
third Tlmo: HMH. .

Fourth rnce, soiling, five furlongs: B. o.
Heed won. Samlvel second, Intent third.
Time: l:06Vv

Fifth race, selllntr. seven furlongs; Also
Han II won, Frank B second, Queen L
third. Time: ljjuiv

Montreal SUnter Lends,
NEWARK. N. J.. Jnn. Sl.-- In a blinding

snowstorm the trial heats In the half and
mile races nnd tho flnnl flve-mll- n rnce.
given under the nusplces of tho AmateurSkating Association of America and tho
Hk'ttliiK Association of Canada, were sknted
tlnS afternoon on Verona lake In the pres- -
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enco of several hundred people. The win-
ners In thn other events were;

Malf-- e, First heat V. rnldweii or
Montreal. Time: 1:26. Second hertt 1'.
Hlnnlrnd. Time: 1:2. . ,

One m e: First heat r. Binniruu. lime:
:0S. HiMond heat-- F. H. Hiiro of the New

York Athletic club, Time; 3:00,

Train for Lend Holing flont.
LEAH. H. .. Jan. 31. (Special. George

Murphy nnd Andrew Unnls are In trninlng
lor a twcniy-roun- ii noxing contest in icnnebruary 7. The articles renulre them to
fight nt Im pounds. The winner Is to get

i.w nurso nnd tnrec-tourtn- s ot tne gate
receipts.

(ITiinnor Hides for Morris,
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. !nnlo

O'Connor, the Jicf.ey. and Green B. Morris,
the owner, haveinrrlved nt an amicable ad-
justment of thVir difficulties nnd Winnie
will again riue ior .norris, uccuruins io
the terms of their contract.

Berkeley Chnllennes Vale.
NKW HAVEN, Conn.. Jan. 31. Yale unl-ersi- tv

has lust received from the Unlver- -
Itv o'f California n challenge for a dual
rack meet, to take place here May 17.

MAKING "WHITE IMtlMV'

Hovr Wood Tnlp Is Trnnsferreil Into
Nevrspupers.

Let us consider, says a writer In Success,
how newfl papor Is mado In ono of the great
mills of the Adirondack mountains, whero
the giant machines, rattling on, day after
day, never stopping, are scarcely able to
supply tho demand of a single Now York
newspaper. Tho timber, which Is felled
n tho forests of tho north, in winter,
s floated to the mm in tne mountain

streams by the spring freshets, and plied
up In great heaps about the mill buildings,
whose many roofs, chimneys and towers
form a strange picture In tho wilderness
against the background of cloud-toppe- d

mountains.
By being fed to shrieking saws, the spruce

logs arc cut Into pieces that are no longer
than a man's arm. "Barking'' machines
which havo discs of rapidly whirling radial
knives, attack tho wood and tear off tha
bark. To prevent a waste of any part ot
the timber, an endless chain conveyor car
ries tho bark to tho boiler room, where
It Is fed to tho fires. Another' conveyor,
like tho trottolr roulnnt at Paris, carries
the clean logs to tho grinding room, whero

long lino of three-horne- d monsters Is
waiting for them.

Flumes, beside which men nro mefo
pygmies', bring tho mountain torrents
rushing down to the grinding room, feed-
ing the energy of forest cataracts to the
great turbines. They have an enormous
work to do. Within tho Iron cases of the
three-horne- d monsters aro grlndstbnes of
a special hardness, turned by tho turbines.
Tho "horns" are hydraulic presses which
forco tho logs under them against the
stones. Thus tho wood Is ground to pulp,
the stones eating away three feet of wood
an hour. Tho engineer tells us that more
than 10,000 "horsc-power-hour- of energy
nro needed to eonvort one cord of spruco
Into pulp, and that tho mills use moro
power than a whole manufacturing city In
New England. Cold water flows continu-
ously on tho grindstones to prevent the
friction setting fire to tho wood, and the
mixture of ground wood and water which
flows away from the grlndors, as a pinkish
gruel-llk- e fluid, runs over dams and through
screens and drying machines, until, a thick
mass, It Is either put In storago tanks, In
bulk, or formed by machinery Into thick
sheets that can bo rolled up like blankets.
It Is then ground wood pulp, ready for the
paper machines.

Tho sulphite pulp Is prepared In a dif
ferent way. Tho logs, when they com
from tho barking machines, are cut up
lengthwise, by "splitters," and then cut
crosswise by "chlppers," Into pieces less
than an Inch thick. This thickness gives
tho length of the fiber. A "ohlpper" with its
whirling knives eats up a hundred cords
of wood In a day. By falling on another
"moving sidewalk," the chips are carried
away to bo scrcenod and then hand-plcko- d

to sort out dust nnd dirt nnd then nro car
ried to storage bins above the great sul
phite "digesters" monster steel cylinders,
with conical ends, standing upright In a
row.

Philosophical Johnny,
Little Johnny had bean gazing thought

fully at his book ot animal pictures, reports
the Salt Lako Herald, when ho suddenly
called out:

'Say, pa. does It cost much to feed a
lion?"

"Yes."
"How much?" ,

"Oh, a lot of money."
"A wolf would make a good meal for a

Hon, wouldn't It, pa?"
"Yes, I guess so."
"And a fox would be enough for a wolf,

wouldn't It?"
"Yes, yea."
"And a fox could make a meal off a hawk,

eh, pa?"
"I suppose so.
"And tho hawk would be satisfied with a

sparrow?
"Of course."
"And a big spider would be a good meal

for the sparrow, wouldn't it, pa? wouldn't
It, pa?"

"Yes, yes."
"And a fly would bo enough for the

spider?"
"Sure."
"And a drop of molasses would be all tho

fly would want, wouldn't It 7"
"Oh, stop your chatter."
"But wouldn't It, pa?"
"Yes."
"Well, pa, couldn't a man keep a Hon

moro'n a year on a pint of molasses?"
But Just at this point It was discovered

that It was tlmo for little Jobnnny to go to
bed.

1 An Important Kvent.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Miss Bluff

sooms to be at tho dressmaker's a good deal
of the tlmo."

"Yes. She's getting ready to go to the
roomers- - congress. stio reads a paper
there, you know. It's on 'Tho Elevating
Influence or an Infant on Its Maternal
Parent.' They say it's Just beautiful.
Sho's put some of her 'own poetry In It,
you knov:."

"But she len't a mother."
"No, of course not. But she wns an

NEW
f'ntfon Mnrlcet,

YORK. Jnn. Spot
closed dull; middling uplands, 8'ic; mid
dling gulflnnds, S'Ac; sales. 1,200 bales. Fu
tnres closed quiet: February, ic Mnrch,
8.05c; April, 8.08c; May, 8.Wo; June, 8.10c;
July. M3c; August, 7.7c: September, 7.03c;
October. 7.C3c. The market opened Btendy,
with prices 1 point lower to 1 point higher.
Thu market was finally quiet. Wlth prices
net unchnnaed to f nolnts lower.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan.
yumi aim steady; ordinary, uvic; good ordi-nary, 615-lC- low middling. 7Jc: middling,
7 uood middling. KUc: middling fnlr
BS-lO- receipts, 12,660 bales; stock, &0,s:iS

bales. Futures, quiet and steady; Feb-ruary. 8.70c ntiked; March, 7.857.Sfio; April,
7.SS67.D0c: May, 7.9Ci&7.97c: June, 7.9JV37.91C;
.lulv. 8.058.O0c,

St. LOl'IS, Jon.
pnic, iu uaicj iiiiiiuiiiiK, ri'ceipis,
3,367 bales; shipments, 3.6)6 bales; stock
&O.G70 bales.

LIVERPOOL, Jan.
small business done: prices lower;
.MiiiTii-ii- iiiiuuiiiiK lair. v,in, good middllnir. Iid: mtddllnc. t.4d! low middling
fl3-S2- good ordinary, 4.32d: ordlnnry.
4 The sales of tho day were 6,0ji)
oaies. ot wnicn .sj were ior speculation
nnu c.pun nun inciuueii d,&j Americannecelnts. 3.000 bales. Including 2.300 Amw,
lean. Futures opened steady and closed
barely steady. American middling u. o. c:February, f sellers: February" and
March. 4 sellers; March and April,
4 sellers: April and May. 1 1 d,
buyers: Mnv nnd Juno. 4 4 ni.lersj June nnd July. 4 buy
ers; Jiuy ami aukuhi, i buy-
ers: AuriiHt and September. 4 2.1.fttd
liuvers; September and October, i 13--

i buyer.

My grandma's face is wondrous fair
And she has soft and

silvery hair
I'll look like her when

old I grow,
For I use

WOOLSOAP
too,you know.

Use Swift's Pride Soap in the Laundry,
SWJFT & CO.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Rnmtr that Tkrst Damicratis Caididato
Hart Mad ai A mount.

DR. ENS0R IS PICKED OUT FOR MAYOR

If Comlilniit Ion Wins .liilui II. I.oreti-nc- r
or Tom lloctor In In Tnke

Tronsurer's I'fnci on Ticket
MnKle City (JiinsIii.

In democratic circles It Is reported that
an agreement has been renched between-Dr- .

Bnsor nnd John Henry Loechnor nnd
Tom Hoctor. Ono story Is that on Sunday
tho Qorman-Amerlco- n Dem'ocrntlc club will
rescind Its previous nctlon and adopt n
resolution agreeing to support Ensor for
mayor, providing Locchner Is mado the
candldato for city treasurer. Tho other
portion of the alleged agreement Is that
In coso Locchner cannot win out for treas-
urer, Hoctor Is to bo tho nominee. C. A,
Mclchcr Is anxious to bo nominated for
treasurer, but It Is reported that he Is
running with tho wrong faction of tho
democracy.

As for city clerk tho democrats havo
three candidates S. C. Shrlgley, the pres-
ent clerk, will again seek tho nomination.
Frank Burncss, assistant to the tax com-
missioner, is after the office and W. P. ltt

Is willing to be a candldato. Thoro
Is a rumor that J. J. Brecn, II. B. Flcharty
and Judgo Montgomery will bo candidates
for city attorney.

"As for tho balance, of tho ticket," n
republican said last night, "tho rest of
tho democratic party In South Omnha Is
clamoring for tho nominations for coun-cllmc- n

and members of tho Hoard of

Three members of tho Board of Educa
tion rctlro on May 1 nnd candidates for
theso positions nre numerous, atth"ttgh
there Is no salary attached to tho oCVjc.

Comnliiint About l.llirnry.
Since the discussion has arisen In the

council between tho mayor nnd the mom-be- rs

of tho council regarding the appoint-
ment of n library board It has been learned
that there Is J371 In the public library
fund which has never 1jicen drawn.. As
thero docs not seem to be any Immediate

of 2S21 street.
tho term over the

w' '"-'-" St- - AgneH

among tho councllmen, It may bo that tho
council to bo elected In 'April will select
tho nlno members of tho board. 'As has

noted before, somo of tho council-me- n

do not agree with Mayor Kelly In
his naming tour women for members and
thtB seems to bo tho contention at tho
present time.

This Is not all, howovor. For tho last
two years J. F. McReynolds has space
In his storo for the preBent and
hns acted as librarian without cost. Now
that he has nn opportunity of renting this
portion of his he 'wants to know what

prcBeui

pared
fleers of tbe present board. This notice
will bo to the effect that unloss a

rent Is the portion of the
now used will have to bo vacated.
tbe board has monoy It Is able to pay

or pay tho removal and storing
of tha books now on hand.

fow now pntronlzo the 11- -

large iruui uuu ouuui

this

business and manage the

Rheumatism
Omega

Many peopleVll believe Rheu-
matism is a disease of
the blood. Perhaps it

and perhaps it is not.
If it is a blood disease,
why is it the pain often
stays the same place ?

Why is it thcj blood
doesn't always carry the.
disease all over the body
and into every muscle
and joint? Your doctor
may be able to explain

but it is all guesswork any-
how. Omega-- Oil is what you
ought to for' Rheumatism.

is to be well rubbed on the
place where the pain is. No
matter whether the trouble is

the blood or hot Omega
Oil goes in, finds it and
cures it. What's the so
long as you get relief?
Drink plenty of fresh
water every night and
morning while using

library In a manner satisfactory to tho
majority of tho reading public.

Axle's Suceuncir Selei'ted,
After a confcroncc Chief of

Mitchell yesterday It was decided
Frank Morton, one of tho members of tho
police forco, shculd bo named ns captain
nnd the order, was rend nt roll call last
night. It Is understood that Captain Allle
will either jmgage In business for
or will go south for n time. Captain Mor-
ton lo considered a llrst-cla- si man for tho
place.

Clnrk WnrU .lien.
Street Commlisloncr Clark had a number

of men yesterday with scrapers
denning the snow from tho gutters en tho
paved streets. The sewer openings wern
alBo cleaned, so that the comes
the storm water will run off without cuue-In- g

any dumago to tho sowcra or pnvomonts
or hinder business.
t'liiiplnln Wheeler Me nil Invitation.

Rev. Dr. Robert L. Wheeler, chaplain of
the South troop of cavalry, has ex

an Invitation lo tho troop to
divine services nt tho First Presbyterian
church nt 11 clock on Sunday morning
February 23. The Invitation will doubtless
be .accepted, ns It Is expected that the
troop will bo mustered In that time
Chaplain Wheeler says that as the dale la
nearest the annual church celebration of
Washington's birthday, the sermon will he
In harmony tho spirit of tho occasion.

.iny t'linimc l.nciillon.
Since some opposition has been made to

thu free vacation of a portion of Railroad
avenue by tho council tho benefit of tho
Union Slock Yards company It has been
rumored thnt a change might be mado In
tho location of the Exchange building. Tho
Idea sent out for publication Is that the
yards will be entirely fenced In nt N street
and that tho Exchango will bo located at
tho entrance of the nt tho west
oud of the street viaduct. It is said that

n change would savo the cost of con
struction of a viaduct the tracks and
tho malntcnnnco of tho same. This would
make tho L street viaduct tho np
proach to tho yards points east of the
Union Pacific tracks.

MfiKlt! City tinsslii.
Hill is visiting In Mnlvcrn, In.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill havo gone to
mnor, in., on u vihii.

Tho Autl-Saloo- u leu fine is calling for tho
oi H.iminis on oiiuiiay.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
nrosnect tho annolntmiint of a llhrarv I Peter Smith, F.

board nresento of Mavor ..T.e funeral services remains of
vn ,k l ;' el,t'l.mrtvi.j, uniun m uuhm;ih.u ui uiiiiiun, HUH tOrCHOOIl.

been
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Captain Holland his troop lastnight nnd thn formation was very cood.
Drills will be held almost nightly until tho

18, inuBieren in.

T IK ItlCAl.TV MAItKl.T.

INSTRUMENTS plnced on file Friday,
January ai:

Witrraiity Deeds.
Omnha Realty company to Lebrntid

De Christian, lot u. block 2. Henry
& S.'s add W.fiOO

icuov fc uimstcaii to uuy, lot
71. Florence

Ida M. Cronk to J. W.
bloek K. Ontrnl mirk TOrt

mo nurury nuuiu in kuii's " uu jt. n. muniiin in i, ii. inomas, lot 1J,
about tho rent. To this end ho has pre-- 1 ,,bl1ock ,K!llt!s '"'i1

a notice to bo presented to tho of- - Knjlcek. lot 17. block i. Potter &

paid store
As

rental

Very
, . . t. - f. . I.urary, lis ii ui uio j

is,

in

use

in

with

nt work

when thaw

Omaha

o

main
L

across

only

.

i'Iusiiik

'
, i

CIlUTCII

I

limma
1, block

lot 14.

i

(J.'h 2d add I1))
B. P. Field to W. II. Oates, wH lot

7, block 17, Kountie Placo 10
v. ii. uatcH nnd wire to m. ai. Allen
same 2,500

J. B. Robinson and wife to Joseph
seV4 nwii l.fiso

John McNee nnd wife to C. F, Fahs,
lot if, uiock j, iirnoKiino auu ;itj)

Lodttsky to C. M. Bell, lot
7 In (rcflle)

Quit tin I in Drejls.
Omaha readers go to umaua tor their Biml)ln nm, wfn ,0 n p gaw
literature. No now books have been pur-- 1 hm, C5 ncres of nlO acres of o5) acres
chased lately and Is ono of tho argu- - of swU and dfj acres of n!5 acres of

nt holmr iinrri in RPlrct nine mon whn uuica ui ; .viu- -

can transact

I

it,

It

out
odds

,

Tollce

tended attend

before

yardB

F.dwln

durlne

drilled

troop

Leoner.

Tuchek.

McManlgul

Total amount of trnnsfera (9,193

Omega Oil. The water will keep the kidneys well
flushed, and will bring about a quicker cure of Rheuma-
tism. Try this plan for two weeks and see the result. ,

INCONTESTABLE

TRUTH
, oftAe NX

CAMERA
THAT IS WHY

Everyone Ought to Own

THE LIVING
ANIMALS OF
THE WORLD

A Complete Natural History

EVERY ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHED
EVERY PAGE ILLJJST RATED

Price, IO Cents
Each Section
In 24 Sections, Issued Weekly

TWENTY-FOU-R COLORED PLATES

The living truth is seen in these illustrations ; not
drawings or copies but reproductions from photographs.
School teachers and parents will readily see the value
of this. The children obtain an absolutely correct
impression instead of looking at fabrics of the imagina-

tion or impossible sttempts to make exact copies. In
addition to this it will be seen that many of the wild
animals were photographed in their native freedom ;

take for example that of the girafie which was taken
by Lord Delamere in the wilds of Africa. The animal
is seen standing by (the side of a mimosa tree on the

, top shoots of which the giraffe habitually feeds. Every
child has seen drawings of the giraffe but probably
not one in ten knew positively whether its food was

animal or vegetable. After seeing this photograph
they will not only see the truth but they will never
forget it.

FOR LESS THAN

Two Cents Dev.y
You can own this

STANDARD WORK

Wild and
Domestic
Animals

Anecdotes and
Adventures

8 50 PACES
On Fine Book jPa.per

Price, each ecllon, 10c.
By Ma.il, - - - 15c.

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious lnvlioratln harmless.
Absolutely puro,

For Sale at
the. office of

T5he

Omaha
Bee
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